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Many thanks to all of 
pated in and supported 
Program this past 
received complimentary 
Interns regarding the 
received from staff. 
you who partici-
the Nurse Intern 
summer. I've 
remarks from the 
assistance they 
This was an excellent learning opportu-
nity for the Interns, and for the most 
part, provided additional help on the 
units. I've asked the Head Nurses and 
the RN's who were assigned to work 
directly with the Interns to complete 
evaluations so that we can improve the 
program if it is help again next year. 
Any suggestions you have are also 
welcome! 
Some of the written 
evaluations completed 





"The staff was outstanding! Many 
nurses shared tips with me that they 
had learned from experience for doing 
procedures more expediently that could 
not be learned in school or from 
procedure manuals~" 
"I felt that my co-workers were very 
supportive and willing to help me 
learn." 
"The staff was excellent I They let 
me do things for myself and also helped 
me when it was needed." 
"There were a lot of things I found I 
didn't know, so I went to the Head 
Nurse or other nurses. They were very 
helpful and willing to answer my 
questions. They also asked if I needed 
help." 
Continue 




"I was treated with 
enjoyed my experience! 





Thanks again to all of you! 
Barb Scheiber 
•Float Pool Coordinator 
REFRIGERATOR IN FOOD 
SERVICE ROOM 
The refrigerators in the Food Service 
Rooms on the Nursing Units are primar-
ily for PATIENT FOOD SERVICE. There 
is a drawer or box in each refrigerator 
for the PERSONNEL LUNCHES. 
We need the refrigerators in the food 
service rooms for tube feedings, 
supplements, and specific food items, 
such as milk and juices for patients in 
our hospital. 
PLEASE HELP US! We are finding the 
refrigerators in the Food Service Rooms 
filled with many non patient food 
items, such as: 
1. 
2. 
MEDICATIONS: JCAH requires that 
all medications be placed in 
the medicine refrigerator and 
all foods for patients in the 
food service refrigerator. 
Items, such as sweet corn, 
cucumbers, tomatoes, eggs, 
zucchini, in bags labeled for 
personnel. These are non 
patient food items and should 
never be in these refrigerators. 
Continue on Page 2 
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REFRIGERATOR IN FOOD SERVICE ROOM -
CONTINUED. 
3. Personnel lunches are all over 
the refrigerator instead of in 
the appropriate drawer labeled 
PERSONNEL LUNCH. 
4. Ice cream and fruit ice removed 
from patient's mealtime trays 
and saved for future 
use ••• PLEASE DO NOT REMOVE 
ITEMS FROM PATIENT'S TRAYS AND 
PLACE IN THE REFRIGERATORS •• IT 
IS NOT SAFE. 
Thank you for your help. 
Sister Boniface Salm, RD 
Nutrition Services Department 
IV FLOW SHEET 
ADDITION 
The IV Flow Sheet has been modified 
recently as the result of an employee 
suggestion. Mickey Schreiber of 3 West 
suggested we indicate on the IV Flow 
Sheet the number of attempts made to 
place an IV device. The Head Nurse 
group agreed with the concept and 
recommended the IV Flow Sheet provide a 
column for "1st attempt" for the person 
charting the IV start. 
Thanks to Mickey and the nurse managers 
for their efforts to improve documenta-
tion. 
Judy Brannan, R.N., B.S. 
Project and QA Coordinator 
PAS/ACG 
SCREENING PROGRAM 
The Hospital Social Service Department 
met with Stearns, Benton, and Sherburne 
Counties on Friday, July 26, 1985, to 
discuss referral procedures for the 
PAS/ ACG Program. Under the Pre-
admission Screening, Alternative Care 
Continue 
Grant Program (PAS/ ACG) patients need 
to be prescreened by their respective 
counties prior to their admission to a 
nursing home. This State Law applies 
to all individuals over 65 who are 
currently on M.A. or would be eligible 
for M.A. with i n 180 days following 
their admission to a nursing home. 
Discharge Planning is crucial in these 
situations as the law requires the 
County Screening Team to be notified 3 
days prior to a patient's discharge 
from a hospital. This Tri-County 
meeting was held to facilitate good 
communication and positive relation-
ships in support of this program. 
Clayton Skretvedt 
Director of Social Services 
JULY SUGGESTION 
AWARD WINNERS 
The following persons received sugges-
tion awards in the month of June. 
AL THOMES, Surgery, 
lowering the price of an 
Personnel Dining Room. 
suggested 
item in the 
LYLA AALAND, Pharmacy (Terminated). 
suggested that the present "NO SMOKING" 
policy be changed to include "NO 
SMOKING" in the restrooms. 
SISTER BONIFACE SALM, Nutrition 
Services, suggested that a statement be 
added to the BEACON LIGHT regarding the 
year Saint Cloud Hospital was founded, 
the number of beds, etc. 
JEANNE EVESLAGE, PACU, suggested 
discontinuing the use of "printed" ID 
cards used on the surgical patients' 
cart. 
Suggestion Committee 
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FACTS IN BRIEF 
ABOUT 
LUNG DISEASE 
*7 Million Americans have asthma. 
*8 Million Americans have .chronic 
bronchitis. 
*2.3 million Americans have emphysema. 
*Millions suffer from other chronic 
respiratory diseases including: 
Pleurisy - 486;000 cases 
Brown lung disease - 88,000 cases 
Asbestosis and silicosis - 114,000 
cases 
Chronic sinusitis - 30 million cases 
Hay fever - 18 million cases 
*Total of 73 million, or 




1/3 of our 
respiratory 
BLOOD TRANSFUSION PATIENT 
TEACHING BROCHURE 
New patient teaching brochures are now 
available for patients receiving blood 
on an outpatient basis. It explains to 
the patient what symptoms might 
indicate a reaction to the blood and 
should be reported to their doctor. If 
symptoms occur, they will usually occur 
within 48 hours after transfusion. 
These brochures should also be given to 
inpatients who receive blood just prior 
to surgery. 
The information in the brochure was 
provided by Dr. Yomtovian in our Blood 
Bank and designed by Nursing Department 
Clinicians with the assistance of our 
Continue 
Public Relations Department and Print 
Shop. The brochures are available in 
Outpatient Services, the Clinician 
Outpatient area on S Northwest and from 
the Nursing Office on S North. 
Shirley Roth, R.N~ 
Nurse Clinician 
VARIANCE REPORTING 
- SEVERITY OF INJURY 
There have been some discrepancies in 
the reporting of patient injuries on 
the Variance Report, Section I. A 
brief refresher of the categories and 
definitions may help to clear up any 
confusion this section may cause. 
There are S categories of severity of 
injury as indicated on the Variance 
Report Form. 
1. NO APPARENT INJURY - There is no 
evidence of any ill effect. 
2. MINOR INJURY - There may be a minor 
cut, bruise, or an abrasion present 
but they are temporary and require 
no treatment. 
3. MODERATE INJURY - Use this category 
if the injury is temporary but it 
requires some treatment and fol-
low-up. Examples may be a 
laceration requ1r1ng stitches, a 
burn requiring ointment or a sprain 
requiring the use of a sling. 
4. MAJOR INJURY - This category is to 
be used if the injury is serious, 
causes considerable pain, requires 
extended treatment, or is a threat 
to life or limb. Such events as 
fractures, transfer to a critical 
care area because of fluid over-
load, or a return to surgery 
because a patient pulled a tube out 
are some examples of these. 
Continue on Page 4 
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5. DEATH - Use this category if death 
is a direct result of the variance. 
It is importa nt that all of us 
apply the standard definitions of 
severity of i njury in all variance 
reports sb that summary reports to 
Administration and our Insurance 
Company reflect the true picture. 
If you have additional questions 
about using the Severity of Injury 
Definitions, please discuss with 




Mary Buhl, R.N. 
Assurance 
Quality Assurance Director 
I & 0 RECORD 
The I & 0 Record was recently revised 
to include intake and output on the 
front side of the form. CBI and 
miscellaneous I & 0 are on the back 
side of the form. 4 Northwest and 
Critical Care trialed the new forms 
some time ago. The new forms will 
appear on all the units within the near 
future. Please review the I & 0 Sheet 
and procedure on the following pages. 









.!!!. eke and Output 
IAIIIT a.ouo HOSPITAL 
IAINT C.OUD, t11 NNtS0I4 
1111u111e noctouu 
t & 0 vlll ff lnet i tute:d tty • doctor'• order or ewe••'• 41hcteCiN. 
All patleau ia Cr i ti.cel C•n v i. ll be on l • O. 
I 6 0 fora, Md appropd.ete col hct i.na and •••uriaa de.., i caa . 
1) traacrilte order froa doctor'• order eheet to •d••• 
2) Ialtlate I I O fora and holliaur i a.Hct . 
J) btl•l• I 6 0 to patient. 
4) lec:ord oral Ou i da lo propH· col .. o iacludlaa tiaa, kiDd , ao..at 
al•• a.t taltaa. 
S) a.cord all parenur.t flu id, la proper col.an iacludlna tiaa, 
U .. , aount aivan and taken. 
&) . llood product• ara recorded la tba IY c:ohaa, ct.a ~at 
CaU!ll vill ba c i rcled. 
I) Plu,backa na to be added la. If eolian. 
,, aua.cotal I , O et the end of ••ch I ho\ll' ah i ft . ID Cl'it l cal Cat'• 
ff fluidla are aho totaled at the end of each 8 hour ah i ft. 
7) !!.!!!. - lecorcl ti.ae and •ouClt iCl appropr i ate col uaCl. 
I) lliec. O...tputa : Wr i te in ,pec i f i c head l n1•, ie . ecieth, 1aatric, 
clMat, blaovac, etc., t'ecord tiae ...S •ount ua.d• r appt'opri•t• 
M .. h,. 
t) Naaual trl'igation - (Bladder, 1a1tric, etc.) lecor-d •ount 
luthlect and a:ount withdrawn, vhea totalin& record the 
•lffereac• i a eithet' intake or output . 
10) Coetlauou• trr h•tion (Cit) - lecot'd Gil back of t I O fora . 
A) l•flov - lecot'cl a.aunt of flu i 41 ia flaak t or 11 ia ab•• 
•l••• l.ecot'd •ouat uaed i • -raua Coh•a". 
I) o.1n- - a.co ... t1-, - _, colo,. 
II) ....,. an1t nplace the prew i oua d•J• t , o record vith a ncv ac.-, .. 
l'KO,. •t 6AM daily . a .. a i n i n1 lY or Cit fluid ia recorded on new 
Ion. a.cord lV or Cit ••ount ectuall7 Uken in "t•k•a Colt.an". 
A) If ••ff, eubtract the total cat in Clov froa Cit out flov aod 
record chi.a mount i n ur i ne outpu t coluan, fTont a i de of l I 
0 recol'd. 
I) Vbea ncordln1 tot ala, acparate the c i rch:d blood produc t a 
Ir• the total lV tluidt . The 24 hour total iaclud•• IV total 
... blood total . 
II) lecord I I O ••ounta on patie nt• aed i cal record in t he appropri.ate 
,1ece. (24 hOl&f' flov aheet or araph ic ahee t). 
IJ) fl.ace coapleted l I O record i 11 pat ient'• chart before 1reen aheet 
... setala foT l ••1•, theel .. , 4iecard. 
* See SAMPLE on page s 5 and 6 . 
& 0 RECORD 
ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL 
~ ("lnu,t M1nft . 
- ----· · ·-
I \ 1\ ,\I 
.. IME '- 1\ 11 1. 1\'I -; ·1,,i; ~" -
--···- - -------- --
\V .,.,, ·,11 
.,,.:,. Tll 'Al. 
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INT AKE OUTPUT RECORD 
Tl'Rf. n:El>I N<: I. v. 
1- 1·;11 , : 1us l-\t-E:- nm: KINII C: I VEN 
I. V. TOTAL 
BLOOD TOTAL 
24 HOUR TOTAL 
INTAKE 
Date: From 0600 
To 0600 
1-1'+1§1:IIIM 
l'I! I NAKY ISTt:I! 
·r,,t,;f,; TIMF. VOIO Ilk ,\ IN. C: ,\ Tl!. -
·-~ 
NICIIT TOT,\I. 




I & 0 RECORD 
COFFEE MUG 2~c.c. 
CUP tllOC.C. 
DESSERTS • l•;lo, pudding, 
custard, ,ce crHm 120 C.C. 
Frull Ice 90 C.C. 
CREAM 15C.C. SM. 
CBI - - - --.-
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SOUP 1eoc.c. 
GLASSES (PAPER AND GLASS) 
120 C.C. SM. (ln<IIYlduat Jutc:e} 
2~C.C. LG. 
2~ c.c. MILK CARTON 
120 C.C. SM. MILK 
INTAKE 
1-f;i§hJIM 
ENSURE and other 1p.clal 
order flulds-wolume on 
-••be!. 
(MISC) 
Bottle# 1 Bottle+2 
- · 
· 1111 : c: I \' FN T .\1( 1-: N <: I VFN T ,\ lo:EI'. n 11 .tll( 
-·-- - -- - - ·-· 
' \Y T l lT I. 
1<1-.1. 'II l'I I I. 
·; I t: IIT Tl TAI. 
! 4 1111111( 
I l CITAI. 
